
Checklist for Kunming Spouse Green Card (December 2021)  

 

Note 1: You can only submit old school black-and-white photocopies done on a copy machine; 

colour scans, scans that resize the documents, or anything on the page that is not part of the 

document (text information with your name and the date, for example) will not be accepted.  
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Application Letter 书面申请书 

This must be signed and thumb-printed in front of the Exit and Entry Bureau 
officer, but you can print out three unsigned copies as the ‘photocopies.’ 

  

Passport 护照 

If other documents (e.g. Marriage Certificate) have a passport number from an 
expired passport then that document plus a bio page scan must also be provided 

  

all passport visas going back at least five years 近五年在华签证   

Medical 健康证明书 

Just the little blue book 
  

Non-Criminal Record Check 国外无犯罪记录证明 

Also notarised by a notary in your home country, legalised by your home 

country’s foreign office, and authenticated by the Chinese embassy there. 

  

Spouse’s ID card 中国籍配偶的居民身份证   

Spouse’s Hukou Book 常住昆明的户籍证明   

Chinese marriage certificate 中国民政机关出具的结婚证明   

Minimum RMB 100,000 Proof of Funds 申请人生活保障证明（10 万人民币）的

银行存款冻结 6 个月以上 This must also be notarised by a Chinese notary 
  

Either proof of property ownership 房产证明 or a rental agreement 租期一年以

上的房屋租赁合同 for a minimum of one year from the date the application is 

submitted (which actually means it would be a rental agreement for more than 

one year, unless you sign it on the day you submit your greencard application). 

The rental agreement must also be notarised by a Chinese notary. 

  

Application Form 

《外国人在中国永久居留证申请书（夫妻团聚人员）》This must be filled out in 

triplicate, with no corrections (if you make a mistake you have to rewrite the entire 

form), in the presence of the Exit and Entry Bureau officer. 

 

Passport Photos 二英寸正面彩色照片三 

Three recent full-colour two inch passport-style (no hats, no sunglasses, facing 

forward etc) photographs with a white background 

 

Digital Upper-Torso Photo 半身电子照片 

A recent full upper body photograph (midriff up) in digital format (on CD or 

emailed to service1408@126.com, USB stick is not acceptable). Applicant must be 

wearing dark clothes (and glasses, if he or she usually wears glasses), ears and 

eyebrows must be visible.   

 

Application Fee 申请费 

The application fee is a non-refundable RMB 1,500 which can only be paid for by 

debit or credit card, not cash or WeChat. When you collect your green card there 

is a further RMB 300 processing fee.  

RMB 

1,500 

 

mailto:service1408@126.com

